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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLUME IX.

NO.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL

ir.

TO OPEN RESERVATION.
The Comui lllrr nil IikIIhii Affair Favor
0rntii( the Meacalro IiiiIIhu
Itrarrva to Hrttleiurut.
A resolution litis been introducid in congress to open lo tsett lenient tho Meseulero Imlian reservation in Lincoln county, N. M.,
nays the El I'aso Herald. This is
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Q-raccr-
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ZIEGLEgJ3ROS.

Qoinpany,
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS.

llioo.

12,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staplc And Fancy Groceries.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
We make tlie lowest casli prices on groceries in the
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC ETC.
Southwest! Distributors for 'RillsbuiVs Rest Flour,1 the Best
Vitos," the Ideal BreakFlour in the AVorld, and
VXe ape just nvx peeeiving the mst emplete Stek
in the country just opened up and fast Food.
.
Ask your Grocer for them.
made tributary to this city ly the
Ever broulit to WHITE OAKS. EVERYTHING in our Stock
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
White Oaks railroad and hence
3EI Paso,Toxn. is T3rirlit NEW Desirable.
important to El Paso.
The committee on Indian affairs
We solicit your Spring Dry Goods PATRON AGE
report in which
lias submitted
it. iiiijxorv iisrtc. co.
33--

j.

li

they rccom mend the

allotment of

the Indian lands giving each 160
acres and throwing open the reThis
to settlement.
mainder
by
recommended
course has lecn
Capt. V.E. Stotler who was agent
and for the first time in history
(succeeded in making the Apache
x warriors dress in civilized clothing, cut off their long hair and
get to work instead of living in
idleness off the government aud

San Antonio. New Mexico.

And offer a STOCK entire

Freight forwarded to all
point in lAnwln Coisnty.
Address Correspondence
to San Antonio. N. M.

your Inspection is Solicited.

respect first "CLASS."

Yours For Busines

ZIEGLER BROS,

S. M.PARKER, Local Agt.

-

6 YEARS

getting drunk.

new, selected with the greatest of CARE, and in every

D. LANDRETH
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E. T. COLLIER,

SONS,

&
The opening of the reservation
conh
been
under
to settlement is
l0 cent
ln 5
sideration for a long time and is
i n
fl
being strongly urged by those
1JÍUIUIIUIÜ
UWUO Flat Papers or Packets.
most interested iu the welfare of
It really seems that the creature, man, was as anxious to. he deceived in seeds as in quack
that section.
It is believed by some that valu- medicines, for we do not hesitate to declare that
of the
sorts advertised
ably mineral is to be found on the at high prices are, so far as merit goes, rank humbugs, and it is time the public were told soreserve, but it is now useless as
Now is the time to buy Garden and Vegetable Seeds . FOR SALE AT
no prospecting is allowed under

8

the law.
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you Can Buy

centor

mÁÚ
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nine-tenth-
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General Merchandise.

PRICES ARE RIGHT
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From tho wording of the report
JP- of the congressional committee it
is evident that its memobers are
but poorly posted on tho geoThey
graphy of New Mexico.
liave located the entire reservation
Peoph's CITY
ELECTIONS.
wherea
county,
Dona
Ana
in
with a malí portion in Otero Democratics Roll Up Big
JUOo.
countv the entire reserve i in
... ..ty in
Washington
rursnant v
Lincoln countv.
Simla Fr, I.aa VfaH mid Albuquerque
commit-tcutn.'ion:il
me
...
in
as
vested
should set them right before they
Carried by Demócrata.
Territory
for
the
of
ew
li anything to muddle the matter
KANSAS citv DEMOCRATIC
Mexico, I hoivby call a Territorial
ho as to run the chance of nullify
The returns from Milwaukee convention of the People's
parly
lib
iü tliir action by technical q
municipal elections give Major for the selection of three delegates
hies.
David 8. Rose, democrat, a plural- to
represent the Territory of New
THANKS THE BOYS.
ity over II. J. 15 iiimgartner, re- Mexico at the National People's
of 2,375.
Ail Alhi!icr(in Minlitcr is Grateful fur the publican,
party convention to be held at
f
i.'
or
O&ka
White
Trainmen.
Klirti
Anuí
uty ifimn givo... mine
y jj May y, lyuo.
S()WX Fa
'
u i ueu.ocuu,. j ... .uajor,
if
(Ju lu.it luusday, h passenger ,v. ivcwi,
a &M Xerritorial convention will be
down on (he White Oaks to E mojonty of 2.127 over P. S. held in the city of L
is Vegas on
Paso was Kev. Frank 11. Allen, Brown, republican.
th(J 23lh ((f
lí))0 ftt 4
Democrats elected mayor and oVock p m
jastor of tho Congregational
Th(J vu.iulls Cuun
It iH'ill
ti
ll)t.
He ha . Mil ..Jt.l.ij1' itií Alluv
. Ill t.llII lib
rhurch at Albuquerque.
UHllllI
ties of the Territory will be entitlreceived an intimation of a cal Fe.
ed to a representation of live dele
Citizens ticket,
from Topeka, Kan., and in tome
democratic, gates each, and one additional delmanner its acceptance depend on elected mayor, city clerk, two egate to each twenty live votes cast
liis makinr the Santa Ke connec Alderman and the entire school in said county, at the election of
tion in Kl Paso, ;iP'l.reachhig Al- board at Las Vegas.
iS'Ji, for the People's party deleThe result of the above city
buquerque by the. ftext morning.
gate.
The White Oaks train had been elections it indicative of the status
Each county is refpics'ed to elect
delayed from various causes, and of political feeling, it is very en- such
delegates in such a manner as
there was a prospect of tha connec- couraging for democrats. There they may deem best, and send the
He told hi seems little doubt that this territotion being missed.
names of the same to tho undertroubles to Conductor Joe Graham, ry will be democratic by big maj- signed.
If not convenient for such
ji mi that gonial oflici.il in turn con- ority.
Should Pedro Perca be delegates to attend such convenferred with William Oliver, lite nominated for Delegate to Congress
tions in poison. They can send
"m.in at the throttle." The result by the republicans, democratic their proxies, with instruction, as
was a quick run into Kl Paso which success will be sure for the election to their preference as to whom
drought theconnection in all right; of a Delegate to Congress.
they wish to be elected as delegate
nd today the biy received from
to atteu tie) National convention.
Colli.
l'aiiKlt it
u
ho reverend gentleman
warm
All citizens of the Territory
Marion Kookc, manager for
letter of drinks, saying that their
party nllilia-o- f
T. M.Thompson, a large importer; irrespective t
ctfoi-had put him there on time,
fincmillinery at K558 Milwaukee ,io"S '"
PP''d to the rule
and had made it possible for him
(,f
who arc in favor
monopoly
During
Avenue, Chicago, says:
to accept the call to Kansas.
l115
(,f
tllü
of
l'"l'l", nd who
the late severe weathei 1 cought a
Herald.
with
us in thu elfort to
dreadful cold which kept me awake can unite
at night aud made me unlit to at- restore the fundamental principles
KnuHiM City Auilltnrluiu IturiatMl.
of good government for which
The big Kansas City Auditor tend my work during the day.
iuin in wliirli the Democratic One of my milliners was taking Jetrerson, Jackson and Lincoln
in
National eorvention was to have Chamberlain's Cough Keinedy for stood, are invited to join us
c.
the
delegates
lo
invensending
a severe cold at that time, which
been held on July 4, has
T. R. Mu.l.s,
destroyed by lire. The los is es- seemed to relieve her to quickly tion.
X. C. P. P. for New Mexico.
for myself.
hall that 1 bought some
timated at $350,006. The
will be rebuilt in time for the It acted like magic and I began
Foil S a I. K.
I
am now
to improve at once.
Democratic convention.
Kggi for hatching from High
entirely well Mini feel verv jilea"! '
S;b er Lac-- d
"yandoltes,
'ITe Mcl'i allliie 't;ibl s'illM llt o' lo a ;uv !"!:. II - IIICl
:.u
,.o
!:',.
s
2ii: also
per
per
(.'.
U
s;lV
M.
I.
Cartriglil é liros., of hanlu l'e
Call and
O.UO.
one line ciickou
burned last week.
Estimated
t)utside capital is erecting
see my
bleeding
len, Hoy
If
Gutmn.
Pedro.
S:.u
200 tun smelter at
damages 2,500.
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MASTKK'S SALK.
Public untiro in licroly eivcu Hint I, the
lladiTHuui'.l, I r virtue of n ilwre rcmlni ml in
tlie District Court nf tlic Kifth Ju licinl Dintrii-- t
of 1'ie Tcrrit ry of Nuw Muxnuo, in an,l for tho
C isiuty of Liiiolu, on t!i i irith.il-iof January,
A. 1). l'.OI, in a curtain ciiu.sj iu biikI court
p i. I i n?;
nij cuno luing No. IIK1, (irorni,
HUi'kwull ami (Vnnimny. plaintiiT, niiinl
EJwHrcl U. F. Uclirick, Anim K. W. Vol.rirk,
J.illu A. lirowu.nnj AnimT. Hniwn, ili fiMitl intn,
will ou tliu U'tli. el iy of May, A. 1). 1'JW, at tho
hour of tji) o'clock it. m., Iu front of tlie 1'oat
Ofhioiu tliu town of Wliito Oiks, Lincoln
County, New Mexico offer for mile anil Ml for
cul in h uiil to thn bíghest un í l) "t biilder to
mtixfy the nim of Four thouiaml thirty. five nuil
"a '100(.twri.7) d illnrn, with mtcrent tliorenn
f nun July Sth., 1S30, until imiil, at tlm rale of
twelvo cr CJtit per anauin, to il ito or Hale, the
following iiu !riln) 1 property, lo It All tiie lolloping dcur rib mI lotH or parcclit of
land nuil real ettnte, aitunte, lying and licinii
iutbi county of Lincoln, territory of New
M.ixico, and better deorib'J an fullowa, to
LoU t'.ir.ie 131, iu ttluck Seventy (7UJ, i n
wit:
the town of White Onk, ah Mb iwo on the official pint of naid town ; fio un livi led one half
(') of lot thro 3. in lllock aix Oh: tho
one Imlf '.,) t ti e Kut hall of lot one
(I) . In Hl ick nine III); the Wett thirty CM feet
of lot ono (11, in ill c! tvr mty - i)i the undivided oiiD'baif ( 1 of lit turi (i), in lllock
Fifty uino (Wis nil iu the town of White Oukn:
kI.ii the undivided one-liul- f
of lnt one (II, throe
(II) , four (I) anil five tSi, in lllock
K. Keinpton'a
Addition 1 the tow t of Wditn (Uk, ua
i
ho.vn oi t!u o til iv plat of lid Adilition, or
o lliU' h tii'Titof aa m iy b mii lleient to rai-- P tile
amount ilno to pUiiiiifl for principal un
with thecoata of tliia il'-- i n. i l u ' I
hiK the feea, iliHbiirM'iiii-ntou
and coiuniir-aiotlie aale herein meni jimi'd.
II IUO.
Kated tilia fourth day of April.
John Y. Iliiwrl r,
Hpicial Muster.
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SinmiDiH'
SiirsiipMiilla
Dr.
cfíecluiilly bis weak, iinp.iired
ti ml debilitated organs of but h sexes.
Its action is quick aud lusting.
Sl.Ü'J aud 13 J doses.

!

i

El Paso, Texas,
TV

--

rain

ire deligh- t.
.icf from pain
wich it alion1
lieu speaking
of this Mr. L.
Sinks, of Troy,
Ohio, says:
'Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism
1 tried
in my arm and shoulder.
numerous remedies but got no relief until I was recommended by
Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons & Co.,
druggist of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. They
recommended it so highly that I
bought a bottle. I was soon relieved of all piin. I have since
recommended this
liniment to
many of my friends, who agree
with me that it is the best remedy
for muscular rheumatism in the
market." For salo by. M. G.
Paden.
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Chihuahua, Mex.

and

WlIOliESALE and. STAIIi

ton,lagons

BEST.

TJS6E

1ST tfc.

IDE-XiEK-

and Vkiason

I3ain Wagonc, Ideal "windrraiUa,
MI1TI1TG

liaxxiite--- -

üaa

'TDy.

Suppliaa a Spooialtjr.

Wall Paper

I

PER ROLL
AT

Ehrenberg Paint

&

Wall

Paper

Co.

KLPASOTKXAS.

FIB.

TAYLOR & SON.,

General Black- 1111,111
.
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m i al nt n ct
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and s'.eel, both
rough end finished.

i4H- -

All Work Dono Promptly and at
.

:

Ieasonable Prices.

:

B
PASO,

rX"Ji:XV!S.

Wholesale Grocers, Wagons
aind Agricultural liiiplesnenls.
McCorm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Highest Price Paid For
fa

ff

WW OOL,

11 IDES,

ELTS

T URS

y

This is very good coking coal
with high heating power, tli"!
only objectionable feature about:
.
SS. M. Wharton. Kilitur nnd Prop'r.
it is tin; percentage or a.h; in
other respects it is an admirable
Tkbmh or Si'iisuKii'Tinif :
coal, special tests applied show
One Year (in advance).'.
that it makes an excellent strong
. 1.01
"
Mix Months,
silvery coke, with a yield of (13
Tnree Mouths "
per cent of the original coal.
White Oaks. N. 5!.,k
Entered lit
The follow ing analysis out of a
mp ') unit Wt.
different opening is by Prof. J.
S. Cary and I). C. ltoylc of the
!!)()().
AHUI, 12.
THURSDAY.
World's Fair Commission Dept.
of coal:
00 85 per ct.
Moisture
Volatile matter 5S i0 . .
0
Fixed carbon
0.70 . .
Sulphur
WHITE OAKS COAL
0 00 ..
..
Phosphorus
G.S4
..
Ash
..
History of While Oiks COM; Its Qjality and

1

)er.

T

PimtciMU-e-

,

enronil-chiH-

I. Bl8!uhifií!i;il & Co,,

havo kuown White O.iks Con) for 1 J credibly
informed
that the
1 consnier it the uttl con
in New Ka;I.K is opeidy repudiated
by
Mexico, ami it in certainly an x lltui
in
respectable
citizen
nearly
every
Litiliuluuud out.
It li cuiupuralivcl)
town.
every
"Nearly
own
its
fr-lrom clinkers or uuy UjU1jiUí
respectable man" in White Oaks.
(ureign Buliuiaucee.

:

White Oaks Eagle

I

I

EL PASO, TEXAS.

exclusive

There are none lut respectable
For the pant 1" yeais I have beeu a men in White Onks, and a man or
user uf tho White. Dales C'oul, auü tiud II a newspaper who is base enough to
excellent lor uludtu purposes, íjooJ du- slander people
wiih whom he
imotic eoal, coki-- l. iiiy well, tiuu for
is au ingente,
is
acquainted
not
biuciibini Hung and a good merchantable
and
daek
is
a
he
hypocrite,
geeen
jeclioUdUle
tree
cold. It is as
lrom ol
substancia as l'tuntiyivuuiaur Umucoal. is entitled to ns little recognition
li. it. Dye.
in journalism as a Judas Iscariot
I have used White Oaks Ou.d "lo a would command in heaven.
limittd extent," lor the last IHteeu jears
Say, should you want to find out
ior tool tharpening. llave also Leen
who
the Eagle's backers are ns
present u treat deui where it has been
used. Have never heard auy cuiiipiaiul you call them, those disreputable
i. or had occasion
to make any myselt, fellows at Whito Oaks, find any
lth regard to quality of coal.
man, who reads English, from this
J. U. Klepinger.
and you will find n
district
Total 100.00
I havo used White Oaks Coal, for
subscriber at least, and presume- Showing that ash is 50 per. ct. both mourn making and doineBlic pur
ably a backer, as none of them are
less than in Prof. Potter's test, puBep, ánd can imtiifuily Bay that ii lb
in areas, bit on ilia other h ind the
ot
coal
to
any
other
Western
and that the ash, the only object- superior
1 have any knowledge, haviny
which
majority of them pay up a year iu
ionable thing in the coal, does not
both advance,
entire
fur
given
ualialactiuu
uie
bhould you presume
extent
probably exist to the
above mentioned purposes.
to cull any of these disreputable
shown by Prof. Potter.
John J. McUourt.
you will do it at the peril of hav
Openings, far superior to those
Coal from thu Old Abe
used
I
have
in Salado field, hete at White
ing your face sl ipped.
tor uoineBiic purposes lor s years
Oaks have only to be intelligently mine
Again, the news alleges that the
and have never seen a piece of clinker in
opened to become producers of it in the stove. Have iiíbj used it for the Eagle has as little local as for ign
great value. To those unfamiliar iiitt 0 years for Siouiu purposes, and am weight. That stuleinent is not very
with
the
topography, of the free to say that it e.muot be surpassid
explicit ,in t hat the property of heav
country we might add that this wtet of the Mississippi Hi ver.
iness is not given in foreign coun
coal is continuous and probably is
Arthur 1. Green
tries. But whether the Eddys are
one and the same coal, save such
I have used White Oaks Coal for tho
changes as dykes and disturbances laat eight yeuiB and believe it to be as "localers" or foreigners they have
lor domestic purposoaas 1 ever evidently been, hard hit by th
may have caused in places. Very geod eoal
saw. 1 have never seen any clinkers in
(if
little
this field is yet taken up it or any evidence of nun or uny loiein EAGLEand its backers, disreputable
and the openings for speculation substances, u burns up lo a ciuau while as the news would have them
or legitimate working is very ash.
if we'ns have kept them from build
John A. Brown, P. M.
great and must .soon attract railing a rail road into White Oaks
I am familiar with the Oid Abo Coal
roads in need of fuel.
and have used it for tho lust 11 yours, Say did you consult Mr. Eddy
moro or less.
it cannot be surpassed
White Oaks I'cnplo Sny About our Coal. ihin side of tho Mibsouri river. 1 have about thai statement oetore yon
mined coal from Missouri to this puinl made it mid did you make it by
testimonials.
and 1 kuow ot my ow n peiBonal know- and through his knowledge
and
ledge U cauuot be surpassed, j
sevfor
Oaks
Coal
I havo need Whitu
Or
talking
were
you
consent?
James Morris.
domestic purposes and
eral years
Now Eddy
undersigned;
have used the through your hat?
tho
I,
hud it au excellent Uuiil for home iirib.
Coal for leu mouths, and never made that assertion, and
White
Oaks
S. A. Neid.
louiid it O. K. for cooking purposes, and
Whito Oaks Coal is a good article for I found no iron or ciinkeis. As Captain they can not aflord to make fools
iJoard ship havo used coal from different of themselves in any such manner
domestic purpose, it ignites easily mid
parts of the worid; from Australia. En.
find it Iree of soot and clinkers.
cii.ud, British Columbia, and I find They know that- White Oaks
Paul Mayer.
lute Oal,s Coal is as good ns auj independí,
bat
and that iU
have ever teeu.
Tho Whito Oaks Coal is good fuel
inhabitj ahead in
Lee.
John
both in stove arnl fmnai'e, cokes wel.
how the)
a,
conearly
used
m
I have
and is almost freo from dirt and iron.
.1 llllillJlB.
huge
tilo
mines
E.T. Collier, Merchant.
'
Spri ngriield co.
he best
CliuB.

Bull.

Wholesalers of Dry
Goods.

Sc

i Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc. etc.
Biggest 5(ock and largest Mssort-meOolliio?, Rods

-

n

t in the Southwest.
"V,

IX"LT7"XPJ" cS3
W

Wholesnle

ami

Company,

ltctnil q

52.-7-

Quantity,

TmltmoiihilH Krmii Thone Who llnvo
I himI It. It unid lio .MmUi'tril
If Jlquiltihlu Iluten Could
ISv OIllltilK'll.

The first coal opening in this
section was made by J. W. Kelly
in lssO. at what is now known us
the Parker mine. In 1 8S J E. W.
Parker bought Kelly out and
Langton, Lee and Schell, partners of Parker's, learned what the
coal laws were, and located uL'O
acres, (Parker having gone to
.Santa Fe to get the laws relative
to entering coal lands). Kelly
held his claim as a placer and
claimed only 20 acres. Langston,
Lee and Sehell soon sold their
to J. W. Parker and Eras
tus Wells.
About this time some Cornish
miners, Tom Williams &Pro. and
a eouin located 640 acres, and
opened up a tine body of coal
Soon after in 1S84 the Williams'
sold their lands to J. J. Gordon,
representing the Huntington (Tex.
& Pac. and So. Pac. It. Rds.) and
Mr. Gordon also bought adjoining
lands to the extent of 1000 acres,
which is now owned bj' the same
company. The Parker and Williams mines supnlied the local de
mand for coal until about one year
ago, the Old Abe Gold Mining
Co. purchased what is known as
the Cochran mine, located about
same time as the others, and much
nearer the town of White Oi.ks.
Since then the Old Abe Co. have
supplied all the coal, as mines ly
ing further away could not com
pete in price as to haulage.
coal was discovered
In lSS-about LO miles south of these
mines and later James A. Aleock
and ethers did quite considerable
work in opening up that coal,
which is now the Salado coal field
and to which the E. P. & N. E.
K. ltd. extends and from which
about 20 cars of coal is now being
shipped daily to El Paso, and the
output constantly increasing as
development permits. There are
numerous openings and outcrop
pings of coal from the Old Abe
lands on down to what is called
the AngiH V V Ranch, a distance
of about 40 miles in length; and
averaging probably 0 or 7 miles
in width, so far as openings now
point. The indications, as interpreted by the coal experts, are
that coal abounds far beyond t lie
above limits. Among the open
ingsare the Watson & Lund; the
Jas. Morris; the "Saw Mill Can
yon;" the Brooking; the Cox; the
the SerJiiickner; the Lang.-torana; the Aguayo, in all of which
good coal has been exposed. The
Morris, particularly, shows excellent coal and every indication of
The
quantity and perniananey.
work done on this claim followed
a fault or roll or crush and does
not follow an incline or coal body.
The White Oaks coal for about
20 years has been in great demand
and especially for
purposes,
for a hundred miles
and more the coal has been sent
for at an expense to iwos of jejo
a ton and over. The Salado coal
parties tried, but it failed to
ciiual the White Oaks, even the
Government at Fort Stanton only
(I miles from Salado coal, choose
the White Oaks article, and haul
ed it do miles as against G miles.
The analysis of While Oaks
coal by Prof. Win 15. Poller of
the St. Louis Sampling & Testing
works is as follows:
2.M." per, ct.
Moisture
Volatile matter .'."i. .Vi
Fixed carbon
2
n;

black-mithin- g

.'.
11. SS
1

Ah

PAINTS,. OILS and WINDOW CLASS,
rcliitofts

A

w

(in

)

EL P.1S9 FOUNDRY
Mine, Smelting

;i

ptlllXE

COMPANY.

Milling Machinery

A

v

The l.arsr st Works
t,f i.'n- - Kind
In the Southwest ...

FufAerat

Sjfc

-

EL PASO, TEXAS.,,-

LnííNiucrs' Supplies,

Specialty. Go-mm ah

OutBlite
COMPh'flTlON.

Directors a.id Errbaner5..

Teli'craph Orilura Promptly Attended to

Parlors 305 El l'am St.

Telpphnae

100.

O.lil
Sulphur
Calorilic power 1. 75i
britsit thermal units per.
of coal.
1

9j

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
XUrq.

Lemp's Keg Beer

and

Pabst's Eotlle Beer, i

Billiard, Poo! and Ciub Rooms.

to

1

-

EL PASO SADDLERY GO.

1

-

DEAUOHS IN
ll kinls cf Harness k Saddles k Saddlery:

.

I

I consider this coal as first ctisa in the
furnace for assaying, have had no trouble whatever with getting ft tufiicieni
,ieat to fuse all assays in crucibles.
John Oumui, Chomist.
I havo used White Oaks Coal for the
last sixteen years in both eoal stove and
for blacksmithiug and tind that it is the
best COAL west of the Mississippi.
Atwood Littell.
I have used Whito Oaks Coid for 14
yours; and pronouneo it tho best coal 1
ever used, Have seen it used for black
smithing and always heard it pronounc-

te Oaks
Coal

he stale.

Eagle

i

lía I'd wart, Miip, Lap Robes, etc.
ven
Mm'
of Sp irtinir Gi.oils Ammunition of all kinds,
Mine. I cons
better
Liir'O
the most
EL PASO, TEXAS.
dins no
SllOÜ 11NDKNGS A Sl'KGlALTV.
Ibi.ii .be iSpri,
id sulphur liber dly sr
clinkers and is
üty
p'ipi-as uny coal 1 ha.
in New iviic
ven has
S. Coomb.
r1
of subr
in Alamo
I have lived in Whi'
o..s since 1S82 number
used
Oaks
White
and have
Coal as an gordo, and they are reputable men
(mplovee at the mines, and as a Bteaiu
too, but the news has no snbscrib
f.
mal I have und it Knst Class; burns to
a white ash, comparatively free from ers hero among
the supporter.
clinkers and hb a domestic ui'tieie it is or the reputable men of the Eaule
equal to Ohio coal, lfoi nnrly lividiu
Ohio und know where of I speak.
As further evidence that your
XL
!'
K. 1). Armstrong.
statements as lo While coal are
Thii la not Inst jp irs
hut fr lilOO Ni w (inoils-- w Ifli fall c"mbintloni, WALL,
need White Oaks Coal moio or
I
havn
I refer you to the
ed a No. 1.
HOHDKIiS. muí cKli.l.MiS t nitch them.-rite for Biimpli
lest) for the past six years, und have oh absolutely false,
Geo. S. Trent.
1
conof
very
served the results
carefully.
statements
White Oaks busi- 1882
Co.
Hz
I have burned Whito Oaks Coal for sider it tho best i.H round coal for ness men, mine operators ami citi
319 San Antonio St
El Pao,TexM.
1 h:ive
in
con
Btie
lone
h
that
purpiWR
more than two years, and can Fay that
this section.
he fact tliat it is beinn zens who speak for themselves on
nover used a better coal in my life. 1 ured so generally in this town, and has
See if their
the coal question.
havo never seen auy eliukers or sigu ol almost entire!)' superceded wood got-T:nry pl,rin f,'l, in Strrrt Fiats Toqnri.Turkana
statements
corroborate
the Kaglk'k AnVANCF SHOW I í'Q
by
show
public
to
its
appreciation
in
tho
it.
Niiveltlcx, Uilibons, flowora, Vitilinj, et. ta
iron
I em reliable
lor.doun stin piu peses.
will also say tint if your magnanPR1NO ():I;m(!
Win. Wiley.
PATlSgN HT- imponcilNcw Yo;k
informed that it is preferred by Ros wel
Wo l;avn upo.1 White Oaks
coal for blacksmiths in preference to any coal imous rail road will give White
MAFCM I2TH AND FOLLOWING
DAYS- mora than five years and find it to they can get front this section.
Oaks a freight rate of a cent a ton
POSIiN
CUT
I'iS
M1LLINEIO',
KATE
Yours J. II. Canning.
be an excellent coal for blaoksmithi'ig.
EL, PASO, T2Z2'Z, Aciden. Elde Opp.
a mile which is more than ?1
per
o.
We havo iiHod tho Pitisbnrg and other
Caul Inurd o third jxigc
a hundred
than
more
Utile
for
car
same
I'eiin. coals and can do tho
mili s White Oaks coal owners can
i;h thii
character of Llncksniithing
BUT FOR the EAGLE and ITS BACKERS
ship
it lo El Puso, and sell it too,
do
with
r
thu other.
that we could
lind no difhVulty in doing the niosi I'liu ably Mould I .ill tl In Ulllto uU
and tit gi od pin es. The Eagle has
WIUQLESALK AND ItETAXJU
difiieuit welding or any kin. I of black
driviling
The
is sonu-- t been referred to by the News
who
ass
RMS,
V.M'JNITION. RADDLES, HARNESS 4 JEATHER Q00D8.
smithing with this cea1, that can lie d int
imes permitted to dish up matters charging the
Co, with dis
with any other product in fact we
tt .ll:iU A
f Kirp Arnix, Ammunition nnu Niork Naildlcs,
consider this a No. 1 blaeksmiihing for the El i'ao c Northeastern crimination. This u tin very fies
2.1ai.l
Ji.ll
rrempt J5.tto3a.ttri.
Criara
coal, and it is cimipui.iHva free from ollieials, who through the mcdii.ni lime the Eagle has said any thing
ST., EL PASO, TEXAS.
30s N.
clinkers, or auy foreign substances.
of his nasly sheet (.dves vent to about it. It was no disappointment
N. li. Taylor & Son,
their etinihenias against While to White Oaks people when Mr.
Ü V
Blacksni'ths.
'
tT Or íL. i
1. ;
Onks
and While Onks people is Hilton was stopped, and was not
Havo used coal from all the White
Oalin Coal Mines and know that it cc in out with the statement that but allowed to sell nny more coal to
if)
pares favorably with any bituminous for the Eaui.k and ils backers
Í). H. AYN., Prop'r.
tho Ellys. Tho facts aro tint
any where, not excepting
ci. id found
White Oaks would have had a Hilton never had anything to do
Ohio and Penn.
long ago.
branch
Well really, with the coal after it was delivered
A.Hidgoway.
Mr. Eddy at Carrizozo, and he doesn't know
lied.
has
body
some
I huvo used the Whito (talis COAL
tho
road was whether or not it wns even deliverthe
time
stated
at
for tho lust 10 years, when it comes to
heating piiorposi-- it can't be beaten. 1 finished to Salado that the original ed at El Paso or to El Paso people.
Sl'IX , 'l AIriKKs
LI Puno flrupi . Ii'xlrnii Oriiii
I'ullrr, IIkuk, Ix'riir, Suit I Mi rlr.-- .
have also used it in the capacity us a plans of the company had been Of course it is cisiiy understood
h Ul.L LISt: blílt'A) F HI' ITS ASO Sl'TS.
tireuiau and its cipial cannot be found carried out in detail, except that
that an attempt is being made to
We iollclt the Trade ol llrslcri Only.
in New Mexico.
the two branches, one to Jarilln, run down the coal at White Oaks,
E. G. Timoney.
and the other to Cluiidcroft, hail and the reasons are easily underWhite Oaks, April KUh, Mm).
been added to the original line to stood, but it can not lo dono by
I inn not a coal expert, but have used
Salado.
If that statement was Eddys or any body else, White
the White Oaks Coal moio or less since
'
what
1S8'J for heating and milling purposes, Irulhful Whito ü.iks was not even O.iks li capable of showing
and all can say is, 1 do not caro tor uny
onsidered by the Eddys, neither it has and will doit, and that it
better.
the one va y or tlui other, yet will briii;,' a railroad we entertain
E. L, Ozaiino.
this prufoand (luiloligist
who no doubts.
Wo linvp used tho W. O. Coal since moulds public cpinioii
fur the
The cutting oif of the cal threw
we were established here. since
und rail way company
Mr. about 3.) ui'iu out of employment
contradicts
lind the iuality First Class fur dome-diby btatitiy that but for the here but it was only temporary
use, burns very fncly and dots not con Kddy
2. '
and
backers
its
ca-IAiiLli
Whito
something
Oaks
the
always
else
and
tain any clinkers,
leaves nothing but
line ashes.
would have had a branch lony n'o, turns up and we for'e ahei aain.
Zicgk-- Bros.
The Hahi.ij anil its backers!
Say Tho South Homestake,
the Old
havo ns.'J tho ()!,! Alie dm rinoo'do jou know the meaning of that Ahe Oold and C ml minen, nnd tho
11117 fipi'iied tli'H mino a! most coiiHtantly
word backers? Should it be the tostón 15 jy are working laro
;it llui lldtfl, 11ml linvi' f.iiin. it u friM.it
friends and patrons of the paper forces of men, nnd WhiloU.ikn has
l'asscntreis cnnicil to 'liitc Oaks and any jmrt of the
frve from clinkers, nui, ole., Imrucall
whom
disreputable
you
out
of
employment.
men,
men
no
(f to L'll'lin llhll.'fl, tiut contniiiH BOIIH
country on the shortest notiw. Addrens: White OakH. N.M.
all rijí h t, but y 011 are an incrodi tabln
pound Hliut.
We nre nil right, tho Eagle nnd
D?.wTTX- liar when you say that you wero iia ljuckcri.
iu
1
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Q. E. HUBBARD & CO.
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Wholesale Fruits,

Produce and Commission,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
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GIVEN TO MAIL OKUET.S,
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(). Nahours was here several

EAGLE CREER

week oi husiiics.
(lays
Samples Mihmittcd ami nil mail
orders alten.led to promptly writt
S. M. Wiener A Son.
;s.

5
ITEMS-

-

Correspi.nüriK--

E.tgle Creek

interests

mining

same

;;t this office.

White Oak has no idle men.
When the South Ilomestake start
ed up miners were in demand and
la) w all have employment.
Gentlemen We can interest
you in clothing,Shirts, Underwear,
S. M.
a ud 'all furnishing goods.
Wiener & Son.
The American Placer Co., will
A
begin drilling this week.
com
tliis
from
of
men
uinibur
employed by
it! unity have been
this company.
We make the prices on all lines
and all
so low that we defy any
&
M.
Wiener
S.
competitors.
will be held

at

Local Advertisers.
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Fresh 11am and li.

liacon--Collie-

r.

Yours To Save,

tS":.;"."

Vi'SlTE FOR OIBCUURS

88
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black-smithin-

'ATETO

A

I

1

-

I

at A.

J. (iilinore's home, and just

about day break the following
morning Moore attempted escape,
but was soon overtaken and retaken into custody. Several shots
were lircd in the niclce but no
damage resulted.Sidney Lanier, civil engineer,
is a guest of Hotel Uilniore.

mil

to Kititi

1

:

The editor of the Alamo
fiordo News will probably plus
the leak with a windy, however,
and restore the flow. Let us hope.
more.

tlio KumiiliiiUliio

lier.
is hereby given that
Xotú
there will lie a meeting of the
Hoard of School Exti'inncrs of the
Oninty of Lincoln, New Mexico,
for the examination of teachers,
at White Oaks, New Mexico,
on Su'urday, April 25, 19o0.

Haul Charles lli'lji'iin lias Hold thu naid Notti and
Mortgage-deedan,l in die- form of law, iihmuii- tti the n one, to ihc Lin mIu Ttadinií Ceuipany,
wu cli
now ina owner and liolilur tliuienf;
Now tberefoie piirMi int to the coinliiionn, and
by aailiority of Mii.l biHiriiineiit, 1 will ou Tuck- lay tlaiHiiriitli c)(l,yiif May A. I). I. in, at tiui
ll1......" ..r liu
'..1....L ,.r ll,. r
at 1.

l'.NHI.

4

:l.'i

LINCOLN Til UMNO COMPANY.
liy 11, K. lain Irlti Attorney.

Terrilorv
hand
who
and

'

1

1...

l.,na

ti,., ,i 1 i.

imi1

F.

Pimla

havo always found it to be a very oxerd- l'ueblo, asli- tit coal. I have also
iu''ton. and lJ nnsylv una coals, and I
consider the White Oi k Coal equal to
the Pennsylvania, and f ir be't r than
It contain Iish
either i f the other-siilidiur tlun any except the I'eiinsyl
ll ly us well as tlocii n do as dillicult
as any I have
ever seen. I nave noeu duickpiuii ninu
for forty yeais. I léame I ivy trade in
I have worked in
I ihio forty j eaiR ego
o' I'lilifnriiia, MisH'inn,
tho Hlali-Uri'ifon ami for nearly 20 )earR in Wlii'p
iihoiI
I lake, nuil iliirmi; Huh (irrioil linvu
a niiiiili' r ol tlitTiTiMil rnals. IIiuvhiio.
oiiiiiIiIihIihiI
bciiiih of my iii'mt ilillicult
ililinjM witli tiiis coal; sutili as llims,
Ikiiv
flu. Tim cliiirarti r nf
liliirkHinilliiiiK iIiiiik in WtiMa Oaks con-- j
Hourly will irnv lii'voml iiiintiun tl'itt
tlin puní fioui Wliitrt () ik tninm m an.
nTÍir tu anytliiiiii mvhíImIiIh Went ,C
ainl will do t In) paiaa work
u-- el

-

i

PANTS

1

BAN FRANCISCO, CAU

for In st

It.

Alexander,

in tho

Worl.l.

us (.'.intern cohIh.

JiihciIi

It gL'H, Uluckstiiitl).

Sec the Nobby line of children
Hats, Caps, Ziegler Bros, just re
ceived.

stHtn-meat-

s

TII3

U03EJS.TM ESOT

Uokaiih, Milu.,

ClIAS.

all Hospitals of the United States.
For sale at the Little Casino.

hlaeksniii hing coal for t In western lerri
lories. I consider it a Firsl Class Coal
I worked Penn. coal
for any purpose
for live years in Wnpiikoiieta. Ohio,
whore I learned my trade, and I can do
tho same, and all kinds of work with this
coal that I did with the Penn, coul. The
urenlent dill'ereive I notice between tho
best trad, of Penn, coal and the White
uaná is mar u unos a little moro or this
coal than the eastern prod a, it to do the
H it no matter
biiiiio amount of work.
what the character of work i to tie done
tlio sumo rnriultH pan la arainipliflii'd
Willi this coul us run lio iluni with any
nttior. I tn ri'iuly to provo thcpo
at any time by
ttio ui tual
work.
Clias. I). Mayer, llliicksmitli.
White Oaks, N. M., April 12, 1900.

Jas.

.

C5

Teta.

Kl 1'iiso.

Xwffaiil-fcoxi-- ,

Tlic Khiicmaker. is lucnto 1 first door east
of the IVIirirk liiiildinu ncross thertreot
linm.' Moro. Tiapared
from
to do all kinds of ' EZrAlSWOSX- "Will tak your mciunrt for
83.'.: ill Sh:cs Hatisfaction

(iuarnnteod.

E. E. BUiaiNGAMii
ASSAY

&

Co.,

0FHCEE5f5Sí
liy mail or
care.'ul ul Ud ion

Establishni in Criloratlo.lS'A. Snmplrn

extirt'ss will receive prom
Gold

rt !nul

"vrcV;;

feSteBbliloa
Tests

Concentration

-1- 0ü

'"í".1018I'""'".

-

r'.

P..

3

1736-173-

li. li. kOULMlüüR,

Vi iw

rrlotfeTrimmerand Harnrs maker
..
0:crils:pi!hs ln Ej'.uLísoj. liattcsJl
070rh:l i:l Zit'.i Fe St., El Ta, Tcx.

...

'

Y

VViley,c

VVilli.ain

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Pickles. Olives.

New goods jut arrived.
St idled sweet pickles.
Spiced sweet mixed pickles.
Chow Chow. Cucumber pickles.
All of above in bulk; and a large
assortment of new varieties in bot
Ask to see them.
tles.
Taliafi'iro Merc. & Trailing Co.

$2500 REWARD.
W'c will pay '25.00 fur information that will convict, party or

NAP. J. ROY,.
Tub. Mkhchant
Kiiii'Ht as.'iortmi'iit of
iiml l.iti'- t
tin-

parlies,

TAi.i Ai

M. &. T. Co.

SVi

of luipoiti'd

Hiyli--

O

ami liiun-ti.Suitings.

CAM,
SHCLTON

ON

ITAr.

BLOCK,

lAYI-OK- ,

If )ou Want

a MHIMY iiml

Mili

hi H of
tliu I'mi Mnlcriill,

EOT,

7.

I'llsil, Tt'Ing,

Kl

Paul Mayer,

Livery,

that cut ami rcmoveil
a part of llie ruhher hose, that
The "Kaci.e" will l.c pl.ul tn
f our
toro,
SALE
pivo any information further, re we Keep in the rear
(ire.
lalive to our coal to any :unl all to use in e:i.e of
jood Stock
eiKjniiTH.

Iioot

Cdw H.iy

r- -s

.....,.. .J

Send
for rules for

WmM,

tin-Ol- d

.

IIai.ky,

ru-itle-

A.M. years
roucht from Iouk
Novelties in
Belts,
Indies'
inks Coal distances
mithing purposes
Ladies'
Ladies'
Combs
Neckwear,
aces it a No, 1 coal
ser of it for Prof. Potter
jal I proucmnee lor steam and .iKo purpose, (you have with Rhinestone Settings, Bells
'
i
It it good for his and Worlds Fair Analysis) No com and Buckles etc. etc. at Ziegler
steaming, heating and tilacksmithing plaint ever huh made to me that tin coal
It is uliiiost entirely free from failed to till every requisite of a No. 1 Bros.
purpoB'-aclinkers, mid bus but very little foreign Suini anthracite dial. It has been ex
Those Ladies' Dress Skirts--- and
ubMuliee in it, and burns almost entire- hibited at various Mineral Fairs, AlbuWrappers, Ziegler Bros, just rely uto a white ash. Tho coal is fully us querque, Chicago, St. Louis and New
very latest Styles
yeiod, if not better, than any western York, and never failed to attract experts ceived are the
attention and wan invariubly pronounced out this season, don't fail to see
coal I have sien.
equal to the best for any and overy pur
M.O. Padcn.
tliein.
poses.
Yours Tin ly,
or
more
Coal
I have used White Oaks
Fine line of Hosiery just received
E. W. Paikor.
less for IS yeais. I have observed its
use as a hteaui and bl.ielwnii liing coal,
I havo used White Oaks Coal for three see our elegant
Mioses' Ribbed
iiml aluo for domestic purposes, and tind years, and find it a very fine blacksmith
Hose all Sizes at 12.1-a pair,
it in all tlds capacities an excellent coal.
tng coal. I have used Ponn., Wy ., and
I havo never heen any ciiukeis or dam
black.
fast
guaranteed
Ziegler
agi'.g foreign substances of any char- Colorado coals; the only difference I have
1
Abo
t!oa'
opened
acter iu it.
noticed between White Oaks and Penn. Bros.
mini. 17 yours ago, and that was n good coal, is that it takes a
little more of this
grass
s
A complete line of new wash
tho
from
coal for stenni purposi
roots. If was used by the IVIewure than tho Penn. to do tho same amount
such as Percales, tine
of work. This, however, is easily ac- fabrics,
Gold mill unJ was very sal iufaetory.
A. idchiuzing.
counted for iu that tbo Penn. article is Zephier
Ginghams,
Diuietics,
Wo havo been using wh it is kno.vn taken from a greater depth, and is more nice prints etc.
etc. in endless
Into Oaks coal mined compart than tho White Oaks when our
and is the only
Ziegler
right hero in White Oaks, Lincoln, iiiines have not yet obtained sutTicient variety just received at.
County, New Mux. and can say that it i
Bros.
to
As
Colorado
depth.
the
Wyo
and
he only satisfactory coal w have ever
used, having used coal from different ming coals this is better for blacksmith-in- g
Our Spring Hats have just aridiii ill tlio eawt.
ll
locditUM while
purposes than either, for tho reason
burns to a hite ash and is fr.'O from that it contains lus sulphur and clinkers. rived and they are Beauties in
clinkers and any foroiirn substances
Tho "Star"
Quality and Style.
and can li'uhly recoinaiend it to any one Selected, I consider this a No. 1 black
who wanU good cutd.
ing coal. This coal I consider far su- Hat, is too well known to need
tí. M. Wiener k Son,
perior to the Capitán coul for all blackMerchants.
any praise from us, also full line
fuiithing purposes, and 1 have us-both,
badly,
he
coal
Capitán
i
clinkers
Colombia
used
llrit'sh
have
I
of the celebrated Stetson Hats just
Koek Springs, Wwiiiiini: is dirty, and is not good for welding, ob
Wi'shinu'ton.
The White Oalts Coal unpacked at. Ziegler Bros.
a peei.dly on steel.
Hnd Colorado coals but since bein
) iks N w Mexico for
uiai.es a clean opon loo, and comparai csidelit of White
UK.K
ItlYKIl
two years have used tho coal from Iho tively fro from all foreign substances
bo
would
Bteul.
olhYial
injurious
to
that
Is
used in
tlio
Whiskey
supon
wlitut)
ir
I consider
()id A') ' l'o.
I havo km.
for 19 years, i.
I'i or more year
a line bitumiui

.,
,
,,
,, ,
,
n0'
.
u , . ,i .
M rill
iiut'i nil piiiu iij Jtii'in; inn .iuii , n,n I llf.ru II nil 'I'liii'-i- a
'in ('"n, n
I have been blacksmithing hero now
to tint IiíuIukI and tind uo clinkers mid will continuo to
iiinl will then an I tare
for Ki'years or since February. 1831. 1
Ih'kI bid Id fin iiintant CiimIi, tin- - wiiolc of I lie use it tt here ever I can get it.
have ujed White Oaks coul during that
Thus. 11. Walsh,
I.iiiiiI and pri'iiiiHcn alune il crilicd. unions tint
timo. I havo also used U;iton and
Ntiil Xote. inu-rei-Atliuin y' fee ainl tlio cufts
While Oaks N. Mex territorial co ds, and tind none of it other
eoual
by thin
exiciiM'B and c!iiiri;i'H niailo i,e
I li'ivo nped White Oaks Cold for 10 loWhi'oOaks Coal for blacksmithing
nulerball be luucr paid.
pui'tioses, and purposes. 1 consider this a first class
Wllucni. our band tin tenth day of April A. Ü. vears for bl ckimilliina

Hani

iSupt. of Schools.
was killed
Geo.
lie
at LViiiing a few days niñee,
was on of the best oilicers and
detectives in New Mexico and
killed by
or cattle thieves
us it is supposed.
It is lime the

"

2.ÜU

,

ay

euro catarrh or coMiutho hu'.d
u::
casüy r.ud !easaully. A trial bíko vdUl.o
All druggist? sell tho
luuiir-- lor 1 ) coatí.
On. k'.zo. V.y Itrotlicri. C Warren St., K.Y.
T!io l!;d;n carea w ithout pain, docs not
irrítalo or canso sneezing. It spreads itneif
r.vor an irritated and angry sin fco, relieving immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Fly's Cream Ua'm you aie annud
against Nasal C&tarrli and Hay Fever.

.

diil on ftaiiioday, execute

and hunfr a lot of gentry
Meal for tt living and way-lkill ollicns whom tliey fear.

s

"NEW HOME" SEWIHfl HACKIHE.

KOAIID

Piiyue, Inn cui'luiu Morth'ae-d.M'iltlit'ieiii
EST.
Ki'imtiuj; aii.l Muvi'yiiitf to suid Ca.o
The Artisian well at Capitán anil liiH
ibpil
lleit tract of Jan.l
Lot So. 2 (twnj in lil.a-They had lliereiu, to wit : Villawi'
lias ceased to flow.
(one) Kllin' first ail litiun lo tli. tnw.i of Lin.
when the How was first struck, coin in n.tid County (if Lincoln, N. M., u nhown
by tlm duly recor IihI plat
and wnerciH
about owj inch of water, but when Huid Mor(i. itfnr Iiiim ininlc iltiriu!t in thccinilr
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only a printer." Such
OF 1900.
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was the sneering remark of a leader
The wars of America h.nvo, heretofore,
the cod
in a circle of aristocracy
settled iiflaiis of btate. Great questions
fish quality.
Who was the Earl of policy, of national motives and nation-aHe was only a
conclusions have been answered as
of Stanhope?
eoon
as t lie buttle Fni"ko clearod away,
j r'.nter. What was Prince Edward
and tho victor realized his victory. 'Ihe
William and Prince Napoleon? war with Spain is unlike its predecessors.
Proud to call themselves pi Liters. It lias not answered questions, but line
The present czar of Russia and the created problems which may not be
Duke of B tttenhurg aro printers, solved lightly. Thesu problems nre
being formulated by the political parties,
and the e:npjror of Chini worked and before they cau be deliuitoly settled
in a private printing oilicc almost at the ballot box it is necet sary that the
Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and fur
people be informed in regard to the sit
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William Caxton, the father of uation.
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a
practical
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English literature,
pajje of history; it will donbtless estab.
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printer. What were G. P. Morris, linh Ihe policy of tho great Republic
sTime Table No. 5.
N. P. Willis, James Gale, James of America for a quarter of a century.
It is vastly important, therefore, that
(Mountain Tune.)
Parker, Horace Greeley, Charles every citizen shall study Ihe situation
10:30 a. m.
great Train leaves El Paso
Dickens, James Buchanan, Simon through that best of mediums,
2:TO p. m.
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Cameron, Schuyler Colfax and newspaper. The Semi Weekly Republic
8:"0 p. m.
"
"
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regmding all tho political parties, and
Trnir.8 run via Jarillft, the (ireat liolil ami
Bret Harte, Opie Reid, Henry M. this without prejudice.
Friday.
It is n fair Copper Camp, on Tuendajs and
leave AlnniciKurdii for Tubounan, on
Stanley, the African explorer and newspaper. Its telegraph and cable news theTrains
summit of Ole Sacramentos, twice a day.
author, are plain printers, as were service has been proved to be the very
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS-best employed by a modern paper.
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no a printer
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ABOUT DEWEY.
Hon. II.

It. FcrBUimiiii Tells the New
York I'rew Thut New
Mexico Demorracy
Ik for Hi J un,

The Associated Press announce
ment of Admiral Dewey's willingness to accept the nomination for
the presidency has been productive
of widespread comment and the
been
metropolitan dailies have
sparing no elFort to secure an expression of opinion from the leading democrats in the nation, and
to arrive at the sentiment of the
yesterday
masses,
democratic
morning Hon. II. B. Fergusson,
who returned from the south,
Tuesday night on the private car
of General Manager Madge, received telegrams on the subject
from two of the New York papers.
The World dispatch was as follows:
'New York, April 3. II. B
Fergusson, Albuquerque: Admiral Dewey announces that ho is a
If
candidate for the presidency.
nominated on democratic ticket
would he not beat MeKinley!
"Will he not he stronger candidate
than Bryan this year? Please telegraph your views at World's expense.
"NKW YORK WOULD."
Mr. Fergusson answered thus:
"Albuquerque, April '. New
York World, New York City, N.
Y. : Dewey nominated as a democrat could not beat McKinley.
They are on the same side of the
issue of imperialism.
It would be
ü
another reel y campaign. Bryan
is the loved leader of the common
people; is the true representative
of their rights, interests and aspirawill
True democracy
tions.
triumph this year and make Bryan
president.
"II. B. Fergusson.'"
The Herald said:
"Admiral Dewey authorized
the announcement that he is a
ho
presidency.
candidato for
Herald
your
Kindly telegraph the
view or sentiment of your state as
to his nomination at the Kansas
City convention."
To which Mr. Fergusson tersely replied:
"Neither Dewey or other great
nothing can shake the
name
loyalty of the plain people to
Bryan at the Kansas Cily convenI

tion."
Mr. Fergusson spoke more at
length regarding his views to the
Journal Dcmoerat, bul his above
telegrams so succinctly and completely slate his position that further elaboration is unnecessary i
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KICK.
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plain of the treatment received at ear. lioth
papera are now being ofthe to hands of the El Paso & fered lit the very low price of f 1.Ú0 for
one year. To secure tld low rat- - both
Northeastern management in
must be ordered and paid for at the same
receive or ship any more tiin.
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The L1C, St. Louis, Mo.
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The South African
War; War in the Phil- tpnnies; Ihe Interna
tional Peace Coneress; Our Naval
and Military Establishments; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects of equally vital
interest.
A complete History of each of
the Ships in the American
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Mac-la- y,
Historian U. S. Navy,
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